
A-2 NOVEMBER IX 1947 "TT Health Department Hits 
Immunisation Procedures
Health Department today said clinics.
it could not sanction opera- 
lion, of groups which offer 
immunizations for flu, polio, 
and tetanus which are con-
ducted in shopping centers private physician or from a
throughout the county.

NEW COUNTY FLAG . . . Supervisor Kenneth Hnhn Inspects the new official 
fUf ef LM Aavceles County prior to ceremonies in which the flag w»i raised 
for the ftnt UBM over the Sports Arena complex. With H«hais AI Forber (rich!), 
chief ef the eeemlty's grapKic orti department, wko designed the flat. The flag 
keen the effete,! eoonty see.) *n a field of iky bl«e. Letters are (old eaj a green 
oorder.

The Los Angeles County authorixe such immunization

mend that any such immuniz 
ations be procured from a

Los Angeles County Health

meeting Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
The meeting win be held at Ohio
the school, 21929 Bonita St. 
according to Milton Wessel 

I principal.

"We are, however, express- __ 
ing our opinion and recom- School senior*

West High 
Coed Joins 
Song Group

Linda Hennrick, West High

A spokesman for the health Department center." the 
department said the depart- spokesman said, 
ment has question, concern 
Ing sterility of procedure., 
proper dosagest the ability to 
care for reactions which 
might occur, as well as the 
physician and nursing staff- 
Ing.

The department also said 
that current law. and regula 
tions do not give the depart- totaling 159,855 for electronic

Given Two 
Contracts

Two government contract, trip ~to~Japaa

Hahn to Speak
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 

Is scheduled to speak at the 
Bonita Street School PTA Agency's Defense electronics

Crenthaw Blvd. _ ___ 
The contracts were award- 52eV~Lenore"8t. 

ed by the Defense Supply

Supply Center, at Dayton,

Obituaries
LoweU Gunderson

Puoeral atrvioes for Loweil

day morning. Burial followed charge of local arrangements,
in All Souls Cemetery.

Mr. GuadenoB, of 242 E. man for the Los Angeles De- 
57th St. Long Dearri. was U. partnent of Water and Pow 
He Joined the Press -HeraMer, was born Sept IS, 1918 
staff to September, 1M1. He m Maine. He died Tuesday.

He ls survived by his moth 
er. Anna Stevens, Old Town,

had been 11 for several 
month*.

Sorvivng Mr. Gundenon n> 
are hat widow, Monika; a son. 
Thomas Ouadereon; Us mo 
ther, Mrs. Maude Onadenon 
and a brother, Keasteta Gun- 
denoB.

Myrta Klassen
FMeral services will 

conducted at 2 pan. Tuesday 
at the Chapel of the Hills in 
North Hollywood for Myrta 
Ellen Klassen. Mrs. Klassen. 
of Use Angeles, died Thurs 
day.

She is survived by
Onvtr Richardson of Los An 
geles; three 
two sisters.

Lawn Memorial Park-Holly
wood HUls, with Halvenon-dre 
Leavell Mortuary in charge
of arrangements.

S. Terwillinger
Private Mrvlces for Stanley II

Philip Stevens
Funeral services for Philip

G. Qondenon, a former Press- O'Connor Stevens. of 37S S. Terwilllnger, of 1355 S. Hill 
Herald advertising salesman Columbia St., will be conduct- St., Los Angeles, will be con- 
who died last Tuesday, were ed In Old Town, Me., with ducted at Stone and 
conducted hi Long Beach Frt- Stone and Myers Mortuary In Mortuary Chapel with burial

following in Verdugo HOls
Mr. Steven., a warehouse- Cemetery, Tujunga.

Raymond Smith
Private service, for Ray 

mond M. Smith have been 
conducted at Roosevelt Me 
morial Park with inurnment 
following. Stone and Myers 
Mortuary was in charge of ar 
rangements.

Mr. Smith, of 20425 Ray 
mond Ave, had lived In the 
area 45 yean. Born in niinoi. 
July 6.1915, he died last Mon 
day. Mr. Smith was a self-em
ployed television repairman 

Surviving are his widow 
,a**,.*u# sons, r ' 
Los Angelm, Raymond 

Burial win be in Forest chta, uie, and Robert of
Sun Valley; and 11 grandchil

Council to Meet
Members of the Lomita City

morrow for a regular session 
A pre-council session is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

ranee has enrolled for fall 
semester classes at Memphis 
State University in Ten-

Calif.
Inc.

Vvrrliod .__.. _ . _._. 
Tka moral Co.. National R«pv 

QLENN W. VTtlL
Publiahor

, KEIO L. OUNOV 
Editor and Co-publlahor

Oana RaSarU '. .'Diojflay Adv. I 
lay Dot-any ......TeiaaMflod
Ewlyn »tHlw»II..CIaa» omca . 
Darr.ll Waatcatt . Circulation Msr 

Adjudicated a total iwwapapo 
of aaairal circulation oy Suporlo 
Rxirt, Loo Anoeloa County. Adludl 
catod Oocroa Na. C21M70. Juno *
nn. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE*:  )
Carrtor. Me a month. Mall aub 
ocrlBtMMM. S1S.OO a yaar. Clrcula

Mr. Terwillinger, a resident 
of the area for 27 yean, died 
Wednesday. He was born in 
Illinois May 15, 1907.

He Is survived by a sister, 
Doris Kremer of Oak Park,
m.

Alice Wiilburn
Funeral services for Alice 

E. Wiilburn, of Palo. Verde* 
Estates, will be conducted at 
>:30 a.m. tomorrow at the 
Stone and Myen Mortuary 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
Rosewell. N.M.

Mn. WiUburn, who had 
lived In the area for 32 years 
died Friday. She was born In 
Brownwood, Tex., Nov. 3 
1884.

Surviving are two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Sam Neely of Palos
Verde. Estates and Mn

Kernvllle 
;and

eight great-grandchildren.

Lawyer to Speak
Donald A. Ladenberger. a 

partner in the Lo. Angeles
Council will meet at 7 p.m. to- law firm of Johnson. Robert-

:N TENNESSEE 
Leslie Lynn Lewis of Tor-1 eountanU.

son, O'Sullivan & Ladenberg 
er, will be the speaker at a 
meeting of the Southwest Los 
Angeles Chapter of the Na 
tional Association of Ac-

The meeting is scheduled 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, 
at Loccoco's Restaurant In 
Manhattan Beach.

OWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

CORNER SARTORI t EL PRADO

OPfN DAILY 9:30 TO e-FKIDAY TIL 9-SUNDAY 11 TO 5 

SALE ENDS TUESDAY NOV. 7

DOOR BUSTERS . .

DOUBLE 
KNITS

C«tt*nt Mid  rUm. M" wido. 
Perfect for IwltoUr tuta, ikirtt,

97

POOR BOY 
MATERIAL

Wild'1 and >»ripM. O««d w

$1.96 
Yd.  
NOW 66

Iron's Torrance plant.

Former Employe Hired 
As Recreation Leader

for rehearsals as a member of 
he original singing group. 

The Young AsMricano.
These young people com 

prise a choir of eighty 
ters from which 
group, are selected for desig 
nated appearances, bsdhrid

ay not aco 
ment if it interferes with

doleschool production. . __.. 
future engagements include traveling Indian tribe 
television programs, national visit. Torrance park, 
tour., and i tentative summer the summer.

Returning to the "reserva 
tion," Mrs. Jo Ann Mann,

Manh will be given MKh re- 
iponsibilities M co-ordlnaUn|

reation leader with the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department, 
according to Harry B. Van
BeUeham, director of recre»-

to b^i liven ^
Marsh recently com- 

M year with the Los 
City Recreation De- 

parement and U currently 
an active member in the Cali 
fornia Parks and Recreation 
Society.

lion. 
Mn. Marsh was a

Principal recreation leader 
gUff is a beginning level profes-

member of "Tribe Arrives," a sional full-time chrO service

,x"  

An employe of the depart- 
Miss Hennrick was  chosen ment since 1962. Mrs. Marsh

ment power to prohibit or parts have been awarded to following two days of andi- has worked on numerous 
the Vernitron Corp.. 1742 & **•**«** totarTlewi. otinr programs. tedudtK

Sheto the daughter of Mr.

Labor for the two contract* Dental Society at the group'!

at 8 p.m.

Dentists to Meet ™ «"» "*»*» "* ««* «?  *. pr-dta, mi»istw 
Dr. Rex Io(nham will ad-   * fl*M co>cl1 tte Torrapea last Daft 

dreai members of the Harbor A graduate of San Fernando Jehovah's Wltnanaa.
VaUey State College, she is a

will be performed at Verni- November meeting Tuesday student at California S t a t e at 3 pjn. and TtamdaTj* at
College at Los Angeles. Mn. 7:30 pjn.

-.. , rr 11 
Kindom Hall

tanafaandangtordttaenae. -a, eoiapMta of MM   _

leader at U Betoo. Walterta, toT'JSlt, ** 
and La Romeria parks, and nounced by Mr. B«w1n J.

of 
of

Meetings are held Sundays

VaVETEEN
Ugh* colors, waaheblo. Perfect for rebem, 

eMffed toy. for Chriawno*. *V te 42" 
wide. Reg. »7c yd. NOW .......................... 57

$995 MOVES YOU IN!
Monthly Payments From '215°°, 
(Including Taxes)
Veterans-*! 00 Down 
Moves You In!

There are S men at The Woods who witt find a way. Now.

*  *

If you think you have down-payment prob 
lems that can't ba solved, look at how they've 
helped other people lately:

One man leased his Southern California 
home and went east to take a new job. It 
didn't work out, he came back and needed a 
home for his family   fast The men at The 
Woods arranged a down-payment loan on his 
leased house and moved him in   fast,

Another family wanted to live at The Woods 
but didn't have enough cash for the down. 
But they did have a 2nd trust deed on some 
land in Hawaii. We accepted that for the down 
payment and they were living at The Woods 
within 10 days.

A third family had good equity In a house 
In San Diego. But it wasn't moving. We got 
them an 18-month loan for their down pay 
ment at The Woods. They moved in right away 
and have plenty of time to get the right price 
for their other house.

bend R any way you want
We've taken houses in trade and we can 

arrange down-payment loans on your equity 
in just about anything.

We've deferred second-mortgage pay 
ments on principal and interest for three full 
years with 5% down.

We have 6% and 6.5% loans with only 
10% down.

We can even move you in for as little as 
$995 on a contract purchase.

And if you've got some hard cash, you'll 
be amazed at the bargain you can drive.

The point is this: If you want your family 
to move up to the kind of fine homes we 
have at The Woods and if you have a good 
income you can move up right now. Because 
at The Woods there are three top real-estate 
professionals who will find a way.

Speckxis 3, 4 and 5-bedroom Balanced Power homes

from $32,500 to 39.000
Excellent financing at 6%.As low as 10% down.

Model hornet open dally 10 a.m. tW dusk. 
U'T~ £" The Woods is located on Sepuhreda Blvd. 
''•T" -" between Vermont and Normandie, a hatf- 

*;' mile west of the Harbor Freeway.
,,'..' mono: 32V9770.

£'•:• Look into The Woods.
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